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Resolution # 3-13-02-0
Milwaukee Polling Site

WHEREAS, the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is a federally rdcognized Indian
government and a treaty tribe recognized by the laws of ~e United States; and

WHEREAS, the Oneida General Tribal Council is the governing bodylofthe Oneida Tribe of
Indians of Wisconsin; and I

WHEREAS, the ?neida Business .Com~ittee has ~ee~ delegated the. apthority ofA;r1icleIV, .
SectIon 1 of the OneIda Tnbal ConstItutIon by the OneId~ General Tnbal CouncIl;
and i

WHEREAS, the ?~eid.a Constitu~ion reflect~ an i~tent to promote the I Widest possible

participatIOQ of OneIda people III thelfgovernance; and

WHEREAS, the~e is a l~ge community of O~~ida member~ locate.d int the Milwaukee area,

which constItutes the largest OneIda commumty outsIde fthe Green Bay area;

and

WHEREAS, mem~ers ~f t~e O~eida community in Milwaukee have sgught the establishment of
a polling sIte ill Milwaukee; and I

WHEREAS, th~re is an ?neida tribal facili~ l~cated i~ Milwa~ee, tht So~the~stem Oneida

Tnbal SerVIces C'SEOTS ") BUIldIng, which qualifies as a pollmg site under the

Oneida Election Law; and

WHEREAS, Oneida members serving as local police in theMilwauke~ area have offered their
services at the polls; and I

WHEREAS, the use of such polling site is likely to increase participatipn in tribal elections;

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED: that an approved facility; comPliance with the
Oneida Elec~on ~aw, 2.8-0, .Secti?n~, locat~d in Mil~a~kee, ~scons' is hereby de~ignated as
a s~ond polling sIte for OneIda tnenmal elecuQns, begInnIng WIth the J ly, 2002, election;
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'~ BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED: that the Oneida Police Chiefis hereb authorized and directed
to provide two (2) Oneida Police Officers for tl!te Milwaukee polling site in order to provide the
reql!l~site police presence a~ th~ pollin~ site required by the Oneida Electi n Law, at the July, 2002
eleatIons, and for future tnenmal electIons;

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that votes s~aIl be tabulated at the IOt ation where the votes
wer~ cast an~ the Election BoardshaIl arrange for the video taping ofth vote tallying at the
polling locatIons;

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED: that the sum of Fifteen Thousand Dor ars ($15,000.00) is
herQby appropriatedftom the fiscal year 2002 general Fund, to cover t~ costs of providing the
additional personnel needed at the sIte, and theIr expenses, such expendi res to be made at the
direction of the Election Board Chairman; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED: that the Ele~tion Board Chairman anf the Election Board

official designated to serve at the Milwaukee pdlling site shall arrange a ode providing for the

secure telephonic or fax transmission of the Milwaukee count for release as preliminary returns at
the time the reservation polling site count is rele:ased.

NOW THEREFORE BE IT FINALLY RESPLVED: that the oneid1 Election Board will
work co?peratively ~ith the Sout~east~rn Onei~a Tribal Services (SEO S) Board to determine
the LocatIon of the Milwaukee pollIng sIte.

Certification
I, the undersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida B,usiness Committee, here y certify that the Oneida
Business Committee is composed of 9 members of whom 5 members co stitute a quorum. -L
members were present ata meeting duly called, lnoticed and held on the 13th day of March,
2001.; that the foregoing resolution was duly ad<!>pted at such meeting by a vote of -L members
for; -Sl- members against; and -9- membe;s hot voting; and that said esolution has not been
rescinded or amended in any way.

~

/~
-Tribal Secretary

O~eida Business Con:lmirtee
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Statement of Effect

Resolution Establishing a Milwaukee Polling Site, Providing f~r a Police Presence,
Appropriating Funds for Personnel Cost, and Proriding

for Transmission of Milwaukee Results

Summary

Thtis resolution is designed for the purpose of facilitating the casting of v tes by members of the
Onuda community in the Milwaukee area by establishing a tribal polling ite in that area,
beginning with the July, 2002 election. The res<:>lution (a) designates at cility in Milwaukee be
chO$en in accordance with the Oneida Election Law, as a second polling ite for the July, 2002
and future Oneida elections; (b) authorizes and directs Oneida Police 0 cer presence as required
under the Oneida Election Law; (c) appropriate~ $15,000 to cover the cost of election day staffing
at the Milwaukee site; (d) and directs Election ~oard officials to devise a simple code to assure
that preliminary Milwaukee returns reported by ~elephone or fax are auth ntic.

A public hearing was held on November 15, 2001. Revisions added Sinc t the public hearing include: votes shall be.tabulat~d at the location f~erethevotes. were ca~ ; and the Electio~ Board

shall arrange for the VIdeo tapIng of the vote t~ng at the polling locan ns. Both the Tnbal

Eledtion Board and Director ofSEOTS have re~ewed the revised resolu .on.

Conclusion

There 

are no legal issues which wo~d preclu~e adoption of this Resolutirn.
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